DNA polymorphism in active gene and pseudogene of the cytosolic phosphoglucose isomerase (PgiC) loci in Arabidopsis halleri ssp. gemmifera.
DNA variations in two PgiC loci were investigated in 15 strains of Arabidopsis halleri ssp. gemmifera. In a 5.5-kb region of the PgiC1 locus, 127 nucleotide substitutions and 33 length variations were observed. In a 6.0-kb region of the PgiC2 locus, 138 nucleotide substitutions and 33 length variations were observed. Frame shift, novel stop codons, and large length variations were observed in the PgiC2 coding region. These findings suggested that PgiC2 may be a pseudogene. The nucleotide diversities (pi) for the entire regions of both PgiC loci were approximately 0.0033. Tajima's test of both PgiC loci yielded significantly negative results. In the coding regions, the high proportions of replacement substitutions caused significant deviations from neutrality in McDonald and Kreitman's test. An excess of singletons and a high proportion of replacement polymorphic sites have been observed in the Adh and ChiA regions of A. halleri ssp. gemmifera. Thus, the A. halleri ssp. gemmifera population may not have reached equilibrium, and thus nonneutral patterns of DNA polymorphism were observed.